**Caleb Company ISRAEL TOUR**

April 18 – 29, 2021

**Price: $TBD/person**

**Double Occupancy**

**Included:**
- Round Trip Air from Nashville including tax and fuel surcharges
- Hotels with breakfast & dinner daily, plus 6 lunches
- Meeting & assistance at the airport in Israel upon arrival
- Transfer between airport and hotels
- English-speaking guide throughout the tour
- Baggage handling, hotel taxes & service charges
- Tips to driver, guide, hotels

**Not included:**
- Travel Insurance (highly recommended, available at [www.YosherTours.com](http://www.YosherTours.com), under ‘Travel Tips’)
- Private hotel room
- Gifts/personal expenses
- Land Only passengers are not guaranteed airport meeting and assistance, including transfers to & from the airport
- Itinerary subject to change

Register at: [http://www.YosherTours.com](http://www.YosherTours.com)

---

**Day 1- Sunday, April 18:** Depart Nashville to Tel Aviv, Israel.

**Day 2- Monday, April 19:** Arrive in the evening and enjoy a walk on beach in beautiful Netanya on the Mediterranean Sea. Meet with Israeli Messianic believers after dinner at Hotel. Overnight in Netanya.

**Day 3- Tuesday, April 20:** Go to picturesque ancient Caesarea. Lookout over Jezreel valley from the top of mount Carmel. Experience genuine first century life of Jesus in the Nazareth village. Overnight in the Galilee.

**Day 4- Wednesday, April 21:** Boat on the Sea of Galilee, Explore Jesus’ ministry base in Capernaum, Mt. Beatitudes, Caesarea Philipi, and enjoy beautiful Dan river reserve. Overnight in the Galilee.

**Day 5- Thursday, April 22:** Serve with the Beautiful land Initiative. Overlook and pray for Lebanon and Syria on Mt. Bental, visit a local winery on the Golan Heights.

**Day 6- Friday, April 23:** Baptisms in the Jordan river. Camel rides in the Judean wilderness. Lunch with Abraham experience. Go to the Upper Room and then celebrate Shabbat. Overnight in Jerusalem.

**Day 7- Saturday, April 24:** Go to the Mt. of Olives, the Garden of Gethsemane, St. Anne’s Church- the Pools of Bethesda, the Holy Sepulcher, and the Garden Tomb. Overnight in Jerusalem.

**Day 8- Sunday, April 25:** Go to the Temple Mount, the Southern Steps, the Rabbis Tunnel, and the Western Wall. Go shopping in Old City. Overnight in Jerusalem.

**Day 9- Monday, April 26:** Revive Israel prayer time with Israeli believers. Go to the Valley of Elah- David and Goliath story. Visit Holocaust Survivors in Ashdod. Enjoy the Sound and Light movie inside David’s Citadel. Overnight Jerusalem.

**Day 10- Tuesday, April 27:** Explore the City of David. Opportunity to walk through Hezekiah’s Tunnel. Go to the refuge En Gedi where David hid from Saul. Enjoy Dead Sea pools. Overnight at the Dead Sea.

**Day 11- Wednesday, April 28:** Enjoy the Dead Sea on the beach. Go up the majestic fortress Masada. Opportunity for spa treatments. Overnight at the Dead Sea.

**Day 12- Thursday, April 29:** Flight home from Tel Aviv.

Itinerary subject to change

For further information, contact Sherry Moore
Email: sherry@yoshertours.com Register at: [www.yoshertours.com](http://www.yoshertours.com)